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“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES”
~i^REHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSOAY MORNING. SEPT. 17. 1M2 NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT
Henderson Asks 
Self - Rationing Of 
Gasoline In U. S
Uatil GoTcnuMnt SalkHtinr 
MackiMry Is Put lalo 
Effort
Eastern Star To Install 
Officers, September 22
Price Administrawr Leon Hen. 
derson haa asked the 20.000.000 
motorteta ootaide ai the 
gaaoUne rationinc area 
themaclvct vohmtarilr .— 
baaia ae motonats 
within the area. Warning agai)





The Morehead Chapter. No. 227, 
O. E. S-. wtU hold their insulla- 
tioD 0/ oMcera, Tuese 
September 22, at 7:S0. 
sonic Hall.
Officers elected at a meeting 
last Tuesday evening are:
BCrs. Flora May. Worthy Ma­
tron; John Will Holbrook, Worthy 
Patnm; Miss Dora Hutchinson, As- 
aoctate Bdatron; Roy E. Comette. 
Associate Patron; Mrs.
Navy School To




Paggan Outline Education Instructorostes F K ox.
Miss Leola Margaret ---------- - ----- « i« •
F a r m Conditions
I accepted a position as Army Hos-( __________
EO,. B. Held ““ E M_. BuUh.r_Dl«o^_ AAA
At Local Training 
SUtion
week.
Miss CaudUl has q>ent 
greater part of her time since 
graduating from college in socialMorehead Naval Training - . . u
Myrtle School's first graduation exercises, welfare work, having been myrue otjiw* » ** ___ ___ I ,„uh fh* T.»Yinfftcn.
Program For Coming 
Year
Free Dental Clinic 
To Begin Work Here 
Monday, Sept 21Richard “Feels” Dougherty was named by the Rowan County
Board of Education last week, to, ----------------
the position of Coach of athletic Service Will Be Arailable To
teams, instructor of physical edu­
cation and instructor of mathma- 
tics at Morehead High School for 
the school year 1942-43
_ _ ____ __ of the Rowan County
5SE:’s,c™ur,:Mr..
Co™ti, Tr»«mr; Mr,- M.rth, plom., ,nd r.tinn as alaamc.ar.,




A free dental clinic, for under-
SSisUon caataonia. havaaadltonua. at »,30. a^apacW al pBjtsal aducafoa
been scheduled for Tuesday eve-1 Navy certificates and ratings director and 
ning. September 22, with Mrs. | will be awarded Ae men by LL
weeks" of a coupon raUtwiing sys­
tem ee pnspo—d by the Baruch 
Committee to cosaerve the nation's 
tirea.
Hendcnon pointed out that 
•noday and every day that”ba«* 
until ttie (consumption) cut is 
«M«te we Americans are waging 
1,OM.OOO,OM tire miles in unnec- 
csaary driving. That means we 
are uaneceaearily wasting enough 
rubber to recap 200,000 tires.”
HenderKin made his eppeel 
few honri after a senate agricul­
ture subcommittee had criticised 




All members are urged to 
present for the installatiwi » 
vices.
Farmo^ Plan To 
Seed Cover Crops
place en<
T« Preroil Emioa aad 
LeedUBg of Farmlaad
Comdr. George Walker, 
mandlng officer.
The graduating first division 
have completed a 16-week course 
in electrical theory, laboratory 
procedure, tool instruction, mathe­
matics and naval indoctrination.
director and hostess.
Mist Caudill is a graduate 
Morehead College and has done
The next class, scheduled to grad­
uate about a month from now will 
consist of almost 150 men. The 
sdiool now has four divisions and 
a toUl enrollment of 
working toward petty officer ra­
ting intended to make them At 
: for active duty at sea aboard all 
kinds of naval craft.
rperta 
n Couifarm life in Rowa
H. C. Haggan. of Morehead 
Sutc Teachers College, gave a 
talk on the changing conditions 
on the farm. He pointed out that 
farmers need to adjust their busi-
popular ' player <
Eagles varsity football t schools in the county, beginning Monday morning. S«[
«v m s n 1 /\r' The clinic is being brought
P ^ OOiirQ Ul 1 under the combir^ au-
rau n iiu w u uc im n a -------------------- -------- — _
work toward her Masters Degree ness to fit the present situation
at George Peabody CoUege. Nash, and also be prepared for any
ville Tenn change that might come.
The changes In the A. A. A. pro­
gram for the coming year ‘were
Managers Met In' 
Morehead, Friday
Meeting Was First Of Its Kind ‘
--------------- --- To Be Held Here
Butcher stated that more effort 
is being made in the program to 
have a greater production and at ^ 
the same time conserve and build 
the soil fertility. - ,
The Rowan County Farmers 
Club was organized to promote ag- ^ 
ricultural education in Rowan j 
County. The club meets on the ^ 
second Friday night of each month. ^
Any interested farmer or business .
ker. In addition, an informal; iSS ^ ing imporUnce of the P.-T A. or- Thursday. aU day. September
faiwwell party for the sailor, i. his;>Ve^ittoe In charge cf the'g^^^Cle*"! ElWottviUe Con^iUdatod Scbo^,
Eagle football combination. John-;,.______ h r : uajiauic
Johnson Optiniistic sssa a w 
About Gridiron 
Prospects For 1942
) TentoUve pUns for Saturday's] 




spices of the Morehead Women’s 
Club, the Rowan Women’s Oub. 
the Morehead Board of Trade, and 
several of the county P.-T. A. or­
ganizations. The work will be 
carried on in an attractive trailer, 
which houses a Field Dental Unit 
of the Department of Health of 
Kentucky. A competent dentist 
from the Department of Health 
will be in charge of the work, and 
For the first time in the history access to the most mod-
of the organization in this Coun- dental facilities, 
ty. the Ninth District Board of The schedule for the first week 
Managers of the Parent-Teachers follows:
Association met at the office ofi Monday morning. September 21. 
the Superintendent of Schools, m ConsoUdated School
Morehead. Friday evening. Sep-| Monday afternoon, 
tember 11. It has always been a > . _ . .
Twelve Rowan County t  cere y
. . are Mcding new cover crops lorjj^ pr*, w. H. Vau^ of
duclion of syntbetic rubber from; the first time this year. Barley college and Commander Wal-
fartn and fbr« products. The|beii»g grown as a substltnte foriv,,. 
committee U headed by Senator j com. Vetch and crimaon cloverj
Gillette (D..) Iowa. lis being used because they wiUn^^ ola'nned. „ ,.« hin»fion Jnho- a .
Henderson. In his statemenlj help build up the nitnifen supply i Wum-- 'L a*
mid that one paragraph bi tt*e re-1 in tl* soU. Balboa rye is being -, n V rtl son, who us^y sin^ the blues , Haggan. Glenms Fraley, and Ar-
^^Sh'^CommiUee seeded on these 12 farms because 11 fJ JOrV ClfidTS "" Caudill, A membership com-
custom to hold the district meet­
ings in Ashland, therefore the fact 
that a meeting of this nature
21. Clearfield School.
'Tuesday, all day. September 22. 
Morehead Consolidated Sdiool.
port of the ______ - -
“ought to be mcmorittd by every | it tunuahn more pasture than any 
dnY-er of every rubber-tired ve-:otber cower crop. Fulwin wkrtu 
hide ill the natioo—or better still.l oaW will yield mote oats than any 
pg-toH an the window or wind- other variety known in Kentucky, 
ehield of every rubber-tiied ve-| Rowan County farmers are sow- 
im-i^ where it could be readiing more cover crop* this year 
whenever the driver steps on the'than ever before because they 
sUrter." have found that these crops pre-
This is the paragraph: | vent en»n and leeching, furnish
“Tirea on civillas cars are. a larger amount of pasture when 
wearing down at a rata rirtit moat naadad, and brip build up the
hr hr the targnr annber of can 
be art the road next year, and 
in IBM (here wUl be an all bur 
--[fT- coU^Me of die n.6M, 
OOP pasaenger can in America."
In the East cosst rationed aree 
seven out of
have an “A” slicker pasted on 
their windshields. That 
they are limited to 240 miles of 
driving a month.
"About U per cent have 
stickers,” Henderson explained. 
"These are issued when the eaaai< 
tial vocational driving exceeds ISO 
miles per month, sod the driver 
has aipesd to diare his car with
Kroger Grocery In 
M^head Blast
C-kej's Ptai F« $5Mm' 
TonMd Dowa By 
Btairkt Cavt
.. . kt in (aver of the defend­
ant. the Kragnr Camcsy Mrf 1 
ing Oxnpany. which was sued tm 
•S5.MM in conaactiM with 
Caskey Hotel ^ exploaion
Canmnnity: CMude Turner,
UettiviUe; I. E. Pclfrey. EtUeSa- 
viOe. TUman Jones. Poplar Grove,
Harve McBrayer, Poplar Crowe;
Jesse McBrayer, Cleerfleld: Jesaej 
Jennings, Poptar Grove; J. T. Bv- , •
ana. Clark; Jake Plank, Clark; the iurr retired to
Jack Cecil Sharkey; W. T Mc-I ^ ^------JudM »*— Swin-
aain. Farmers and Baldwin »lc- instructed sot to return
Kenzie. Cogrvell; in addition to a $40.«M- The
number of other farmeix. are .bout aA hour.
_ flrst-clasa contingent of grid- 
iron material as soon as his fresh­
men, who will comprise a large 
portion of this year's starting line­
up. have undergone and recovered 
from the “buck-fever” accompany­
ing toe first game of varsity com­
petition.
The Eagles have Just oompleted
»e totoBWi-BdUri id j------
with two workouts deily. 
have been devoted torgely
cral instructiaa in the f
I <rf Mocking, tack-
Dan Brame, Ray Wendell. John
______ and Sam Litton. Jr.
The next meetiof will be Fri­
day night, Oct<*er 9, at the Pub- 
Uc Sriiool at 8:00 o'clock.
College Enlisted
ling and baU handling. The squad 
is dot large enough to hold a 
scrimmage from ^hkh definite 
eonclustons can be drawn, but this 
year's
_ of the fastest and ! 
squads in recent Eagle 
Only 25 men are out, irf r ers,planninc to seed wheat rye, bal-
-toe part of ^ grocery co-captain Vincent “Moose” Zach-I<>”"
The damage suit was filed by: - fr.nhmrTi
All C. Cuk” 111, bow o-ba,|”"''~’
‘b-j A card will be given each child 
in toe group covered by the free 
I Friday eve-ij.ynjj This card must be signed 
*****’* by the child's parents as author-Those present •i ning’s conference ^ ^______ _ ,,
dent Mrs. O. B. Stafford. Ashland, i2.jjon for doing the dental work. 
Ky.; Vice-President Mrs. Lyda pj© work will be done without au- 
Messer Caudill Morehead; Secre- y,oHty of the parents, or guar- 
tary-Treasurer. Mrs, C. C. Pri™. dians
Ashland: Boyd County Chairman,,_____________________
Mrs. Oral Fraley, Ashland; Rowan'
County Chairman, Mrs, W. H.
Rice. Morehead: Ashland Chair-, 
man. Mrs. C. P. Sinette. Ashland;
—------ --- - ■ r-WAlOTma— U—B U7
Convention Held 
At Slaty P«nt For
Staiortg b Mw« Thaa L«M
CoBeccd Uiihrwsities 
Ar* Affdrted
Because of toe "exigencies of 
war.” Secretary Henry Stimson 
announced this week toe War De­
partment's intention to call to ac­
tive military duty all college stu­
dent members of the Army En­
listed Reserve as they reach the
Axent-TeMher Orgnizatians, to 
be held at Fleminphurg. October 
«: PUteville. October • and Ash 
Und, October 9.
Monhtmi CeUec« Becins . 
Fafl Qaarter, S^nUmber 21
I Sute Teachers Col-
•*A very few have 'C stickers., 
These drivers also have to 
to share their cars, but in addition
pasture crop, cover crop, green, 
manure crop and grain crop.
Every field that was in cu 
ted crop this year should be seed­
er more of toe env®
.bo„ .. qibckl, ...
Students in more than 1,000 col-
like doctors. 1 
plimt workers, and workers in es­
sential public utilities services, 
and who in addition have occupa­
tional driving needs 
470 miles per month.
possible. A number of farmers 
are already cutting their com and 
seeding their land to a cover crop.
Local merchants are cooperat­
ing by stocking all of toe seed 
mentioned above and the County 
Agent will be glad to help 
plan your cover crop seeding.
n"’u»iva i explosion in January. ' jjj j leges and universities have joined men begins on September 23.
m l^-; Caskey's-attorneys attempted , arrange-, ---------------------------------
should ask himself honestly into 
which of these classes his driving 
fells. If be is in the 'A' groui 
limits himself to that 240 
month, whidi is divided roughly 
into ninety miles for family driv­
ing. awLlSO miles for toe essential 
vocatiimal use of toe car.
“If the driver thinks he is in 
■B' clasa,. that means he is eoo- 
vineed Biat his esaoitial driving 
really exceeds ISO miles a month, 
and be limits himaelf to a top fig­
ure of 470 miles of vocabonal 
drivii« and agrees to share his car 
with at least three people. But 
toe average of 'B' aar driving 
the rattoned area is substantlrily 
below that maximum.





sponsible for the blast when 
erett Fields, a guest, struck 
match
I judging
I practice sessions the past 
r I weeks, he will even outdo 
brilliant 1941 record this season. end of toe college tof Jwwo "T°. “hi" wm i" Sectemb., U,o« . „ „ ,Ky, Sept 27th
with toe reading of a deposition 
signed by Joe Peed, former 
sistant city gas
. 210 lb. sophomore i
Morehead, who testified — 
aminaUon by him disclosed that , 
two other tenants of Caskey were 
receiving gas service charged to
_,Pawlowski. 20S lb. sophomore, 
gf both of South Rivers. N. J.. at toe
tackle positions. Both men are .,
IS of last year's squad, and
for the most part.' 
be caUed to acUve duty.” toe war Forty Denominatioiis 
secretory said in a statement. Participate In National
AS.D«y W«s H«»e
SoceesB AccunHoE T® 
RCFTte
The County-wide Sunday School 
Convention, held at the Slaty 
Point Church, last Sunday. Sep­
tember 13. was an outstanding 
eveit in the year's activities of 
Sunday Schools in Rowan Coun- 
lege will begin toe Fall Quarter successful ac-
of toe 1942-43 school year. Sep- wording to reports from toe Presi- 
tember 21, with the admission and COBventien.
classification of freshmen on that following Sunday-Schools
Registration of upperciass- represented:
— Point. Haldeman Baptist.
Haldeman Nazarene. Morehead 
Baptist. Morehead Christian, 
Morehead Church of God. Farm­
ers Christian. Morehead Metho­
dist. and a number of schools 
Iroin Bath County.
Seven pastors, eight Sunday 
officers, and 25 Sunday 
School teachers were present 
_ The Slaty Point Church had a 
I® large table buUt and had prepared
:,Week To Be Held
"Those reaching that age during 
subsequent terms will similarly be (Cennnued on Faae 4.)




Mrs. Dorothy Carr Btack pre-. 
ented toe Science Departmat of
Process WouM Enable U. S. 
To Fly Food Needs '
To Englaiid
-eat military Importance is
noiirv officials said' Sept-moer 27th Bluejackets To Tanglepolicy, officials said Clear6eld Eagles
Sunday. September 20
of preserving food accord- 
ing to J. K. Smith, superintendent 
of the Fleming-lfiaaon R. E. C. C, 
who cites a statement by Major 
Alexander P. DeSeversky, atr- 
plaine designer and writer, to the 
effect that 100 large American 
transport planes a day carrying 
dried foods could supply  ̂England 
with its daily requirement of im­
ported foodstuffs.
In his sensational book. "Vic­
tory Through Air Power", Major 
DeSeversky said: “It haa been esti- 
. mated that the British Ules need 
_ _ _ f some 25.000 tons of Imported food-
MtJr^esd Stot* Teachers CoUege *tuffs daily. If transi»rted 
with toe large collection of plants.
animals and books accumu­
lated by Mrs. Katherine Carr. In 
pKsenting the gift. Mrs. Black 
. stated. "I trust that toe Depart­
ment of Science wiU find it of val­
ue. for 1 feel that it is toe culmi- 
naUon of her work, and may if 
some measure perpetuate toe mem. 
cry of Katherine Carr on to< 
campus.”
Mrs. Carr, a valuable member 
ot toe Morehead faculty for
plainUlT was £>r. Philip C 
rath of toe department of «igfn- 
eering. University of Kentudey. 
Dr. P. S. Tour, head of toe de­
partment of chemical engineering 
at the University of Cincinnati, ap­
peared for the defense.
Attorney John L. Smith of toe 
firm of Martin and Smith. Cat- 
lettsburg. representing Caskey, 
said that it had not been decided 
whether his client would appeal 
le cane to a higher court 
The jury which heard the ci»e. 
opening last Wednesday morning, 
was composed of Adin T. See. 
Louisa, foreman; W. K. Carter. 
(CMtined ou Page 3)
At toe poslUon..
dehydrated form (especiaUy such 
items as vegetables, fruits, toilk. 
dried meats), toe foodstuffs
past nlzw years, died August 25 at 
ttw of Mr. and Mrs. Harry




The Great Lakes Naval Train­
ing Sutitm reports the arrival this 
week of tHarold Lavnnt Utter-
more Eagle vets will bolster the 
line—Alcedo Walters. 180-Ib. jun­
ior. from Cannet City. Ky.. and 
Vincent Gandolft. 175-lb. junior 
from Uniontown, Pennsylvania. 
End berths will be held by Pete 
Masonis. I70-lb. sophomore. New 
Brilian, Conn., and Leroy Wheel­
er, 170-lb. sophomore. LouisviUe. 
Kentucky.
The backfleld .„wiU be built 
around trlple-threkt Larry Work­
man. 170-lb. junior, from Fort 
Cay. W. Va. Rated as one of the 
best backs in Kentucky last sea­
son. Workman’s kkdeing and pass­
ing exhibitions were sensational 
The fifteen pounds, he gained since 
torn should give Wm toe added 
“punch" for line plunges. Co- 
captain Carl “Corky" Howerton, 
175. senior. Olive Hill Ky.. and 
Tony Salvato, 175, junior, U 
town. Pa.. WiU be in the 
field poslUons they held last sea­
son. Other backs wh9 are in 
there fighting for a regular berth 
include John Cipo, 190-lb. fresh- 
from Hopelawn, N. J.; Bard
Heralded as one of toe sea.son's
, . . . . .  , _ 7 ouLstandini! attractions lor base-
inue toeir studies. boil fans m this section, is toe
Secretory of the Inteimational between the U. S Naval
intention to permit its student re- 
servisits to conlii 
as long as possibl
The present minimum oran age 
is 20, but the War Department has 
urged that it be lowered to 18.
Noting that “we are running 
short of army manpower now.” 
Stimson also announced that sev­
eral thousand members of the reg-
(Cmtiaued «a Page «.)
Dr. J. B. Holtzclaw 
Accepted For 
Officer Training
I tern ti l
Council of Religiou.« Education. jniimnV Station Morehead. and 
President Roosevelt endorsed toe aearfield. (Ky ) Eagles.
1M3 obamnn, ol the Week, s„„d„ elwreohe.
Governor Keen Johnson, of Ken- September 20, which will be play- 
tudey. also, endorsed the observ-i^ toe.Clearfleld Ball Park, 
ance. issuing a proclamation set-i probable batteries for toe fracas; 
ting aside the above mentioned Navy—Lewis pitcher; OToole. 
period as Religiou-s Education catcher. Clearfield—Vinson, pit- 
Week. Governors of other slates pannin. catcher,
are doing likewise. The Naval Training School is
mation setting aside the above scheduled to meet Maysville. Ky.. 
mentioned period as Religious following Sunday. September 
Education Week. Governors “1 oT. Details will be given later.
other states are doing likewise. ____________________
Religious EducaUon Week is. .
the next major step in the great;' ~ - .
—=“3:].sales report i
MOHEHFAD ,rs rj; --- “r > stockyards i
. national Council of Relijligiu 
it has ; Edu-! , grown
... ,h. h,
volunteer enlistments fromUi a uner^  f^ l , . .;  i^aft cUss for training, programs and for Thursday, September -10 a, w
•-seventh of toeir original back, 20. son of Mr. and Mrs. C.] Harper. 190-lb. Franklin. W, Va.. U S Arr^ the launching of special emesis Morehead Stockyards. "'I'ows;^
. eight Throughdehydrationc. Utterback, Farmers. Kentucky. |"7^;rry Sw;rtoout. 195. i ©f LifC-aining. Christian education. While' Hqg^ Packers. «
processes, only 5000 tons daUy who recently enlisted in toe U. S.l n-. y. Harper, who rh-^^oitzcl^ wUl be admitted to denomination is suggwting diumO«13 40. Shouts. S3,afl-10.80.
might keep England nourished. Navy and is now undergoing re- ^^/r Oavto-Elkins College of West | “,®’“=‘“^^Sdato Sc^I^fw battle: Steers. $8.80-11 00. Hei.
and only lOO pi 
accomplish this 
Farmers
Mason R. E. C. C. 
to employ dehydration as a 
of preserving foods now or
____ ___ .
day couldjcruit training at the Naval Train- 
I ing Station there.
Upon completion of this train­
ing. he will either be assigned for 
duty at sea or to some other train­
ing staUon. or retained for fur- 
,toer specialized training at one of 
(Ceadned n Page IBrce) ltb« Navy's many service schools.
hand
for D is- l i s lle e < 
Virginia last : I Officer Ct! : advanced technical training, J J
touchdown against the Eagles I 
^*F^hmen who are giving the
I begin toe week'fcrs, S8.80-12.15; Cows. $8.40-9.20; 
jdvanert tecnnicat ' ^Sunday. September 27th) with Cows and Calves. $69.50-137 50:
Dr. HoltKlaw hM head of activi-lstock Cattle. $15.00-58.00; Stock
the Department of ties during Jhe week, and to end, QuUs. $33.00-62.50.
Government at Morehead CoUege observance nn-SundaT. Octo-I r-aiv-ae' T«n Vea
for toe past six years and has 
taught in toe PikeviUe CoUege and 
toe Universty of Kentucky, (CMdBsed M A)
ay. cal es: op ls; $15.65; Me­
dium. 14 00; Comtoon and Large. 
I $9.70-14-55. J
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0. P. A. Announces 
New Price Controls 
Over Service Firms
and it is unfortunate that practi- 1711 1 ra i
cally aU of the *2.000.000 loss LUen(l6r « "^1111211
must be. suffered by the fanners 
ick of partici-
btered as second cUss matter Febniary 27. 1934, at die poau 




0. P. A. Seeks Aid 
Of Ekhicdtors 0 n ^ ^
CeUings Apply To Services 
In ConoeetiM With 
Cooimodities
On August 14. Leon Render-; 
announced a revision of Price 
controls over service industries 
and trades covering sixty-one dif­
ferent types of services. After 
person shall sell.
>ly. buy or receive any of these 
services at a price higher than 
the maximum price charged dur­
ing March 1042 for the some
Practically all services are c 
ered. and where there is any 
doubt as to whether a service is in­
cluded or not then die Regulation 
should be consulted to make cer­
tain. A copy of Maximum Price 
Regulation No. 185 Amended canstabilized.-An irresistible demand should STS^ned 
------- from farmers and w^e'state Office of OPA. LoitisviUe.
slves due to....... ....................
patlon in the wheat crop insur­
ance."
"However, we have better hopes 
for participation this year as in­
complete returns from 77 out of 
120 counties show that to date 
more than 1010 policies have 
been written."
"We hope that If any toss Is 
suffered next year, the farmers 
will not elect to take it 
chin, themselves."
U. S. Employnient 
Service Needs 100 
Extra Force Workers
Tire Conservation 
Bill Up To Congress
Would Limit Tin Saks To 
Independent Dealers 
For “Duration"
There is under consideration in 
Wadiington this week an impor­
tant piece of legislation, designed 
to keep.................................
In its criticism of the Baruch-Ume'^ to see what course the ad- 
report the Senate sub-committeej ministrator takes, 
threatened to to att^pt to over-1 Of thd farm pluftes of the Ba- 
ride President Roosevelt’s veto last'ruch report the committee said: 
month of farm rubber leglslatintl “In effect, the recommenda- 
unless demands of farm blodt tions are tor the treecing of (he 
Senators are met The committee; ptwmnt production plans for syn- 
said the Baruch report had the, thette .rubber and aimott complete 
effect of "freezing admitted mis- |*ck of recommendation for steps•
Ukes" and failed to meet the 
sues raised in the vetoed bill. The 
accusation carried the indorse­
ment of Senate Republican Lead' 
er McNary of Oregon and Senator 
Norris (Ind.. Neb).
The vetoed measure wattle
■  20 million American auto- hove set up an independent Wdr 
mobiles rolling for the duration of agency to supervise increasedtuiiuiK lui uic u tijuuik !>!., duciic/ uwidftacu
the war, to which, we believe, en-j production of synthetic rubber 
Hrely too little attention has been frian farm and forest products. In 
aid I................. * - .............................- -
The U. S. Employment Service ”7 
Ifice in Ashland has ■irMn»!B>ll-
by the public. {disapproving the bill Mr. fioose-
Thia bni—it is called the EDen- Velf created the-------- - *
der-Patman Tire Conservation
caU for 100 extra force lataffers' 
with the Pennsylvania RaUroad|. ^
I—offers definite, sensible so-
the problem of how
un me e s l i a roadi •■■■■ — nation’s vital motor
Co., according to Orison Itotliff.!» 
Acting Mana» i rubber shortage- This would be
' by retreading
ed by Bernard M. Baruch to In­
vestigate the entire rubber sitU' 
ation and make recommendations
upon which future policy would
Men between«. o  ii and S3 who'retreamng 30 Thursday recommended nation 




eUgible for >’*'*“‘™-™bber capping stock; and serve tires, a universal speed lim- 
ne t on extra' ^ shortage' it of thirty-five miles an hour, an
va aMtavubViO \/ ll. own th»v regulation affects every per-, is 53 cents aii hour and transpor-; , ' ......................------------------------ : o<w.ww lu
rAnlrnl Of Prir«« "■"''Wlpr,.,. a„pl, U .U m-idPnd W a., work. The mo, dir- =>Pl>ll™,l.y Wo Pnkfwotioo Ch.O Ommld
umiroi UI rrices %•"“ __Und 0,.rg„ mr «,r,l=o oo„- «i wm bobo,rdolo„oom„o„. “'"•- M NoUoPP'o rwbl»r-co.r-
<jne ot tne things educators_______ ...,.4._________________________________________ _ . ^ diate sale those odd-sized anH nw.
The rate of nav ^ '* be! increase in the synthetic rubber
,„r ,nH ‘he Rubber Manufacturers’, production goal from 970.000
Asks Decrease 
Food and In
^inection with commodities such as! Men requested 
' automotive vehicles, bicycles, | pared to gotors— must help people understand.
Large inventories of goods, Certain services are exempted 18. Mr. RaUiff stated.
as sen-ices by accountants
j i te s l  t se -size  d lo -1
mj, ** (er-level tires which are obviously
- ' of no value to the war effort. '
There is a further provision in 
this bill, whii
tn proposing increased produc- 
I of synthetic rubber, however. 
Baruch Committee's recom- 
for only 24.3
Asserting that price regulation
cannot succeed unless wales and t s, e
food prices are brought und” IhS **
price adminLstrator. urged edura-' . . ,
tors last week to Uke toe lead in ^ : he ref ■be-|coru---------— r" “i ** i.vii.iwuic», enguieers. eniertainers,
bringing home to the people the a "u-i Uwyers, Uvery staWes. motion plc-
dangers of inflation. 1e^omic problem aramg from ture houses, newspapers, notary
Addressing toe National companies, far
tute on Education and the War • 5*^*****^ hy the war. O. P. A. is labor and shoe Miners. This is 
Kwkm- cllml im M thous- .7,."’,^ UM ot e.clodml
ands of volunteers from the schools 
and coHeges to help toe O. P, A 
administer its price regulations.
perfectly obvious.”
about this vital problem.’'
William L Batt, vice chairman 
of toe War Prodnetion Board, em- 
phasized that “scrap will win this 




even more im- per cent of the toUi to came from 
other sections.! farm and forest produeU.
-• of "winning ~
ft-ofessional 
: Cards •V




Dr. L A Wise
■•ved to the r R. bye 
Store wbere*he wUl 
•d evtoy Friday, ea- 
eyea oad M 11 i a g
winning of the war Designed to to produce M.OOO tons of synthetic 
contribute to toe maintenance of rubber from gram in addition to
free enterprise, this measure pro-j presently scheduled farm rubber 
vides tltot. for toe duration of the production. In addition, the re­
war. all tire sales and ,ervi« >-'port proposed erection of plants
BMry Feed____
and not a general list like toe’Iisi dul^j bTl.^ «Sw-s“.?7f ...........-• —
of services covered. hert imnroCSe^^iJtLn ^ coirtewfcd,
Evko, p™.
pwnd. The ber company-owned factory out- bloc Congreswnen. The soheoD- 
'-own-jmittee did.
turned over to independent 
and gasoline dealers, so that these 
"Uttle businesses." by grttiag all
covered by tins ! cents to 29 cents i
cart of living are not included in! M Landis, civilian de-fvices he supplied in March 1042. Jefferson
it. Likewise, it is obvious that iti director, declared that school After September I. he is to have 
cannot succeed unless wages teachers could available information and recorda
brought under some firm contrrfi. I * major cwitribution to civt-1 and thereafter keep for examina- 
Alaj price control cannot succeed defense by assisting state and tion by any person daring ordinary 
unless there is general compliance' training programs. ibusiness hours a statement ahow-
with the O P. A. price regulations.! --------------------------------- | ing U»e hi^iest prices which he
r people were properlyl Draw the curtain of night uoon ‘^*“''**** s^-vlces suppled dur-
I retail tire t
educated on the problem of price' injuries; shut toem^ up***m **toe March 1042 with an appro- 
control and the stakes involved.1 tower of oblivion and let th-ri pe'Pr*®*® description and ideniiflcj-
pWau. .......T.J U-___ _______L, - . I rr_________________ 1. _______ _______ ..there would be no problem of get-! as thou^ they never had 
ting agriculture prices and wag«' —Francis Bacon.
BUY AND SAVE!
We Ron No Sales But Sell Cheap Erery 
Day
Just Arrived. SeJby Shoes.......................................<2.50 pair
Dress Len^hs for Dresses...............................................jl.jg
Boys Dress Pants for School...................................... 89c Pair
Children’s Shoes for School........................................ 89c Pair
Save on Railroad St. Plenty Parking Space
THE BIG STORE
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
Wis Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Main St. CatkeyBUg.
however, iRgjiuve gp- 
wwjldj pointnwm of a rubber ateinia-
j ........................... .. >E.er to trator
Tfc- . O'"*® counties. I these ’Uttle fellows, ’ during toe I
production war. retaining for themselves only]
the wholesaling function. j ministrator. picked
But It IS important to point out with his apprtrval. prtor the moRth was 334 pounds of butterfat per cow, made in Boyd rounty. Where the feed cost
At his press conference Friday.
production
tfon of such services, toe rate.
any. or the pricing method and More WSt-Free Berlei 
charges, if any, regularly used Tobacco growers along the Ohio 
during Martto 1042, together wiB^ river and in some other parts of 
all his custotBary allowances andf Kentitdcy where fusarium wilt la 
discounte and other price differen- injurious are graduaUy turning to 
tials in effect during March 1042.1 toe use of Ky. 33 hurley, a variety 
n_ before S^tember 10,| developed at toe Agricultural Ex-'
------- -.......... ....... place, these dent said earlier that all
county where feeH r^, prospering mendations q( the Beruch Com-
‘ aver- , through war contract work, nd n>ittee would be put into effect 
a^ of 12 cents per pound of but- don’t need the comparatively • rapidly as arra^gemem 
small amount of business repre- he .made."
**?*^.^ ‘'ro “*«*- j It was expMtcd that the pro-
beyond thgt. It la a fact that posed 33 miles an hour s^
end thei limit would be kivolud on
terfat
both toe oil I
rubber companies do most of their day when the r 
business through intopmdent tor is named, 
defers—» it would mean, tor The gub»m.z 
them, simply - •
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist
wncs: COST mmaoia








1042. a duplicate of toe above[ periment Station aT t^initon“lt'«Stid e*!^statement as to the pricing method is resistant to this disease, and is ‘ «mers could exist,
last growing and early maturing 1 
Its quality is considered satisfac- I 
toiy. Ky 33 U not recommended 
general planting however
used shall be filed with toe Local 
War Price and Rationing Board.
A supplier of a service is not 
permitted to adjust his own price, 
but must make an application for 
adjustment Three
made for those seeking relief i 
der this Regulation.
are
where fusarium is not prevalent
Henderson Asks—
toewtool bUl for "a reasonable'i It: 91 (Dgy). 174 (Mgkt)
comply wito this reqneat and by 
living up to it conscientiously can 
ity homemakers ex- make one orf toe most important 
poke” lunches at their! contributions he will be privileged!
If If WIlAoi F r A n ! meeting- Some of thej to make toward winning this war "I
TVllvfCll \j I Upipackage make-ups were comical} Earlier O.PA. officials had indi-!
n A4 r* I others patriotic and stiU others! “ted a possibility that the nation-
IfOWn /il rPrrPtlf “y® « roport of the a* gasoline rationing pUn might
1/VfTH AiT 1 Cllfvlllr event Numbers were olaced in undergo some modifications in'I ......................lil
, -------- I the pokes, and three women drew
Farmers Take Loss of Two '^‘amp corsages.
Million Dollans in 1942
' 
of the fact that it is designed I 
to conserve rubber than gasoline.!
UpholsteriRS^
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL KINDS 
Furnitnre Crated for Shipment
E. E TOMLINSON
West Mate Street Morehead. Ky.
_ .as is.Jhe ease in eastern states
*223 Prefit On Thus there was a possibility, al-
u, , , . ... I LKter of Flo— I though O.P.A. emphasized that no
1°*'' ^ *225 above feed cost! decisions had been reached, that
E o ‘‘*t«r of 11 pigs is reported by! toe four-gallon coupon in effect
:<oblei. I Ad.i in "he E«i m]«,t b. cbanKd
The pigs These sources emftoasized that re­
gardless. the coupon values wouldAssistant in chargejeounty ”'>’•! weighed an av^ge'of 231 potln^ 




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hoor Wrecker Service
-lIDLAilD TRAIL- 
GARAGE
wheat growers of Kentucky to! 
sign applicatims for insurance on 
their 1043 wheat crop.
"The deadline for wheat___
ance offered by die Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation in Ken­
tucky is September IS." stated Mr. 
Marsh, “and in view of the tremen­
dous loss suffered by the Kentucky 
farmer this year, an even pcater 
effort should be shown by thi 
Kentucky fanner ta take advan-
tags of the protection offered by 
the AAA on his 1043 wheat crop’.’’,
“The wheat crop for Rentud^ 
in 1941 was 7.123.000 bushels, as 
compared with the crop of only 
5.404,000 bushels in I0C. This 
gives a loss of 1.721.000 butoels or
nr-
*14.05 a hundred pounds. 
Feeds included corn, barley, wheat, 
hominy meal, tankage and skim- 
milk. Most of toe feeds except 
ntiK Wffe given in a seU-feeder, 
according to County Agent R. B. 
Rankin. The' {»« also ran 
lespedeza pasture a part of 
time;
Eva Marshall, another Adair 
county man. raised a litter eC sev-' 
en pigs to an average' wtf^ of 
205 pounds when 0^ vnte five 
months and ohe w^ old. Coen, 
wheat and tankage were their 
principal feeds.
be uniform, throughout the coun
They added that contenUoRs that 
Westerners tHA more automobile 
(friving because of kxiger distances 
to cover had been shown to be er- 
rooemis. and toat, on the average. 
the most driving per car was done 
taShw Ei^gaBd.
HELM’S NATIONALLY 
Chicks — Inundate DeUvery.




142.157 bushels were insured 







prejudices of interest; the first all 
bCndly adopted, the second will­
fully preferred. —Bancroft.
There is nothing rejecting 
which a man may be so long un­
conscious. as of the.extent nwrf 
strength of his prejudices.
chicks — HOP sired ratings - 
Hatching year around — Free 
1 — Catalogue
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah. 
Kentucky.
R SURE
Contract Your Cpal With Us Now 
AND GET IT!
GaR 71 Or C the Ice Boj! 
Morehead Ice & Goal Conpany
“We Mine Our Own CoaT
-Jeffrey.
It is not so murii being exempt 
from faults, as the having over­





(NEXT DOOR TO CITT ffiCU.)
MAIN STREET MOREHEAD, KY.
AH That lAioks Black Is Not Coal
GET THE BEST.. .IT COSTS LESSl
—Insist On—
ECONOMY COAL 
Longer Boming-More Heat-Less Ash
—Prodneed By—
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner 
WlIiLABD. (Carter Conhly) KENTUCKY
Xmtam
M SOLDIER'S Am i* hb 0WIL E*«y «imiA 
•f faHM9h ffiMiB a bt to him Md to hb moral*. 
Ha't away from hem* and hb d*ar oom and Aa tow 
how* h* 9*h "in town!* nwan mueh to 9b* Urn a 
*«r in ipirit and f>9hKn9 abilby. WiA Hw Mrvieo 
man. ovary minwto eoonh and whan ha must raport 
back a* a cartain tima—it maam just Aat. not ana 
HMHito {afar.
Whan 9rantod a furtou^h, thasa man tom natoraly 
to Grayhound bacauM schadulas ara fraquent and 
^ «ai4imad ... no lonq waits that wait* procioui 
haufi. Grayhoond husas eparata right up to most 
military post gatas, saving tima. monay. and ineon. 
vaiianc*. Gr^eund givas prafaranca to military 
maa in boarding buias bacausa it u vital tor than 
to raport to duty on tima. hfany of than ar* ehang- 
tog poato « roporting to duty tor tha first tima and 
it b a Mftonai aspadiancy that thaa man ba gban 
Iha fmtoat maaht of transportation HRST. CMRan 
atodi mt >* toeandary. Ramambm. that* boyi ara 
ll ^ ft^diag tor you and ma. 
lYaa, boA A* imfitary and ovGan arniias prator Gray. 
I«md ... and Grbytumnd is bonding avary affort
Henderson Asks—
THE MQREHEAl/ (KY.) INDEPENDENT
ftources ot the nation into 
Beld."
The Baruch report had criti-
The plaintiff made issue of the hotne-prepaced foods saves tfion-1 has been made in the pasf year . . .1 but overhtod e^benses. such m 
fact that Kroger's Morehead man-1 ey.'but there’s a bigger and njore and the future holds an encourag- salaries, school supplies and traa- 
ager. Robert Chandler, did not imporUnt reason for dehydration. < Ing outlook for a more effective eling « ’ '
turn over the keys to Caskey on Every pound of food preserved on! program . 
he lease d ' ‘ ' 'January 2. T id not ex-,
pire unUi January 31st. | of the commercial pack for
Attorneys for Kroger included lease to the armed forces and to 
the firm of Robert T. Caldwell and people in cities who cannot pro-•• — . ».•« vu nuo i i
cisea the Cove^ent a^cies for, Porter M. Gray of Ashland. Lester duce for their
,‘'early non-use” of rubber-from-, Hogge of Morehead and H. J. Sie-' ------------
grata processes, but had then pro-, benthaler of CtacinnaU. Cray 
ceaded on the theory that it was presented the argument 
too late to correct such - mistakes Assisting Smith for Caskey
1 needs."
Every County Needs
_ . . reduced, : .
cording to thdl:report.
A saving of >1,400 was effected 
by bringing Che children back to 
the home from schools for lunch 
each day, instead of buying lunch- 
e schools. The report said
self had said he would allot 60 damage action, 
per cent of the rubber producUon 
program to grata sources if he 
had to do it over again, the Sen- 
ate subcommittee rejected the 
Baruch report’s conclusions.
"We are at a loss," the com-,





The report said an average of 
IS new chUdren were taken in 
charge each month by the division 
and that a total of 2.770 children
as cared for each month. ---------—------------- —-----------------
Discussing the monthly average "gave the children a
of $13.18 spent per chUd by the;“»«* 
division the report added it 
not believe the amount "sufOcient 
to meet adequately the food needs 
of a child."
i the Kentucky Children’s home
Annoal Report Shows 2.7M increased during the year.'
ChUdren Cared For
Each Month
You will find it less easy to up- 







nual report this week of the Di­
vision of Child Welfare.
The report, issued through the 
Department of Welfare for
Moist!
fiscal year ending June 30. said
Sandy Hook: Forest Hog-
HouckviHe; Harry Bierly. Cai ,
E. C. BlounL Tollesboro; Raymond plans are
rubbers, ainc tops, 
and the like, wai likely be scarcer.
The Fleming-Mason R. E. C. C. 
has received from the Rural Elec­
trification Administration plans
for the construction of a small.-— ------ --
electric dehydrator which can be'***'"® welfare
built in a few spare hours for|*h®* ^ll counties shoul. ._ 
$20.00 or less, the cost depending'‘>'i^*'*’®*^ ‘^hild welfare workers . 
upon the extent to which home'"’®®* **’® urgent needs of the ' R 
irrs; I materials can be utilized. The "'“"V underprivileged children in;* 
simple that .anyone '
intain full ^ 
‘Vices, and I 





In Rowan circuit court i
head, was transferred to the Un­
ited States court.
Caskey had claimed that
More-, tables, if properly prepared be-
proper capping of a valve in
; ga/ to.
fore drying, reuin large percen­
tages of vitamins and minerals 
V>d possesses color and flavor
. . - - - - - - - - 1 comparing favorably with foods
Kroger storeroom, allowing f  preserved by other methods 
escape and seep through the ceil- Glass, tin or paper containers are 
tag taw the room occupied by used to store the dehydrai 
Everett Fields, a hotel guest, con-| with a great saving in thi 
stituted negligence on the part of| ber of containers required, 
the Kroger company. { Hear'
The explosion occurred, it will 
be recalled, when Fields, son of 
former Governor William Fields 
of Kentucky, struck a match to 
light a cigarette upon arising K. Smith, said, 
shortly after 7:30 a. m. | “Dehydration may prove to
Kroger counsel maintained that| be the only possible method by 
the seat of exptoaion was confined! which farmers can make sure 
exclusively to the room occupied] home-grown produce on a year 
by Fields, gas escaping from a| -round basis during the war" 
small stove and igiiting when the] bn* knows that the use at 
an struck his match.
Proper procedure
itiag elements are practically 
tly critical materials used in 
construction of the dehydrator, 
and tight bulbs can be substituted 
with satisfactory results. Mr
n disconnect­
ing the gas V 
of the Morel
------Kroger claimed, intro-,
ductag Marvin Gales, former gas 
supertatandent of Morehead to 
testify he had turned off the gas 
when Kroger vaeated the store-' 
room, removed the meter and ap-! 
plied a match to test for any leak. ] 
Calcs said thcte was no leak. Two: 
days after the explosion, gas was' 
found pouring out of the valve, 
whidt Gales said he had closed.
m >
program.
A total of 955 children w 
ing cared lor in foster homi 
report continued, but said "many 
other children could benefit by a 
substitute home ... if more time 
could be devoted to investiga­
tions ..."
The division said it hoped 
“more emphasis can be put oh 
Negro children both in boarding 
homes and in their own homes." 
during the current year.
Lack of a director, together 
with several other staff vacancim 
during the year, hampered the 
work of the division to some ex­
tent, the report said. The division 
has not had a director since Sep­
tember. 1941.
“In spite of these handicaps," 
the report staled, "some progress
A new serriee that wiO improTe the driTing and 
ridin? qualities of your car. and eiiminate steeriBS 
hazards.
This isn't just another claim. It is actually what 
we guarantee to do to your ear, with our new • - •
“Hydranlic Bear Frame 
Straightening Machine”
- ■ - SEE LS FOR LOW ESTIMATE - - -
McGuire Mto. Sales
-JIITH A WINCHESTER Ashland, - Kentndcy
MOREHEAD
Baby Beef and Cattle "Show
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
BABY BEEF SHOW
ALL CALVES MUST BE HALTER-BROKEN
iV
HMidiome. maacuitac •tyArg, ye*, but ju»t wart 
until you «lip on a pair of thcae ntiart 
new Jarmana! In the moment it lake$ tor the *hoe
horn to do its work, your foot will be ushered 
intD a new ekperience... Jarman’s fttendtinc** of 
Btt Why dont you mafce iMs Wmple tcM today?^ 
JuM try on a pair of Jannans ... and
G 0 L D E ’ S










2nd Prize ................................... lO.OO
RING 2, VISITORS FFA & 4-H








TOUNG REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS 
UNDER 18 MONTHS, (WITH PAPERS)
.............................$15.00 3rd Prize..............
10.00 4th Prize........
REGISTERED HEREFORD HEIFERS 






Jndgipg .......................................................................................................11:00 O’clock I
Parade With Band.................................................................................12:30 O’clock .
If in the Judges’ opinion the animal entered in any ring is not worthy, dS prize 
will be given
We will conduct our regular sale before a large crowd after the show 
- - - A GOOD DAY TO SELL - - -
MOREHEAD STOCKYARDS
{INCORPORATED)
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY__________
\ ■
